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Recent years, the Third force concerns and expectations is 
undoubtedly one of the hot spots in Taiwan.Two years old New Power Party 
harvest a strong eye-catching results by breaking into Legislative 
Yuan.Tobe a more comprehensive studyon New Power Party in this article,we 
will explore the background of the establishment of the party and 
political proposition and social foundation,thenexpose its political 
nature and development dilemma in the end.Through the growth of New Power 
Partyto investigatethe political and ecological changes in Taiwan to 
explore the current development of political and the changes of Taiwan 
independence forces as well. 
Through this study we found New Power Party has a tendency to grow 
with the help of the Sunflower Movement in the context of thecross-strait 
relations and the development of the public opinion in 
Taiwan.TheSunflower Movement not onlya manifestation of social dilemma 
in Taiwan under the neo - liberal wave,butalso the publicexpectations and 
desire on thethird forces which beyond the KMT and DPP.New Power Party 
absorbs nutrients and grows graduallythrough this social environment. 
New Power Party advocated the revision of the Constitution of 
Taiwanwith the implementation of democratic constitutionalismto promote 
the so-called Taiwan national status normalization. This is undoubtedly 
put a new reactionary coat on Taiwan independenceadvocate.Not only want 
more public opinion spacein the upcoming 2020 legislators election,, but 
also trying to establish a connectionwith the Dalai Lamain Legislative 
Yuanto improve international visibility,andreplaceKMT for the second 
largest party statusin Taiwan as well. It will eventually erode the 
territory of DPP, even cause damage to theCross-Strait Relations. 
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①原子化社会与社会原子化（Social disintegration）互为因果.Social disintegration is the tendency for society to 
decline or disintegrate over time, perhapsdue to the lapse or breakdown of traditional social support systems. In 
this context, "society" refers to the social order which maintains a society, rather than the political order that 
defines its boundaries. Society in the sociological sense is not the same as a country.引自 Tainter, Joseph.The 
Collapse of Complex Societies.New Studies in Archaeology[M].Cambridge University Press,1990. 
②港千寻.革命的做法：从 318 太阳花看公民运动的创造性[M].台北：心灵工坊，2015.39. 




































                                                             
①关于所谓“党团协商”制度，系因由于民进党等“国会”反对势力在关键法案上时常采取激烈的抵制、抵
制议事之策略，使当时逐渐失去政治优势的国民党倍感苦恼，因此改采与在野党协商议案之方式。1999 年，
第三届“立法院”推动第一轮“国会改革”，其中修改《立法院职权行使法》第 68 到第 74 条，从而正式































































④国际特赦组织台湾分会（Amnesty International Taiwan）是 1994 年在台湾登记成立的人权非政府组织，旧
称国际特赦组织“中华民国”总会、国际特赦组织台湾总会，是国际特赦组织在 80 多个国家或地区的分支
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